The Korean HSV strain differs from the Japanese type strain of HSV (3) by three nudeotide substitutions which are located within the left hand part of the secondary structure of the viroid molecule. Two of these mutations occur within a icquence motif, where several of the known HSV strains also show different nudeotide replacements (4, 5). Interestingly, most of these mutations are in a domain which corresponds to the virulence modulating (VM) region of potato spindle tuber viroid (6). The dose relationship between the Korean and Japanese HSV can be explained by the import to Korea of Kirin II hop plants which had been already infected with HSV in Japan. However, it is also possible that the Korean HSV strain might have been inadvertently transmitted by catting toolj to hops from another HSV-infected plant species such as grapevine like in Japan, because also in Korea both crops are cultivated in dose proximity. CCR : central conserved region Acknowledgements:
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